Duties/Training *  
*Internship schedules will be accommodated for students requiring to report to active guard completing capstone research projects in the mentor laboratories. For question or to get involved presentations. Students interested in continuing research will be given first preference in join the laboratory of either Dr. Susan Walsh (Forensic Biology) or Dr. Lata Balakrishnan. Students will be given the opportunity for a 10-week internship that will require the students to work either in academia or in the biotechnology industry.

Interested in Biology?

Contact Us

Veterans Day is next month

space, please let us know; email us @gibenefi.iupui.edu.

room 268, down the hall from Admissions. If you have ideas for your student lounge on to the second floor of the Campus Center in spring 2017! Our new office will be here at IUPUI. Prior to completing her degree, Rachell served her fellow veterans by providing guidance to current and prospective students regarding Transition Assistance Program Manager in Sigonella, Sicily helping Navy service members as a career coach and resume writer for veterans. She also served as the Coordinator. As a former Master Rachell Laucevicius joined the OVMP in September 2016 as the Veteran Services

Cadets and Veterans: Important Dates

For students and veterans: Important dates for Veteran Resource Fair

Veterans Interested in Biology (VIBE)

Schedule of events for Veterans Day

Veterans Benefits Administration Workshop

Military Culture Panel

Veterans Health Administration Workshop

Career Week! Although fall career week is over, we have kept our look forward to developing a variety of events starting with fall
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